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FOREWORD 

This is one of a series of reports on Economic 
Controls and Commercial Policies in the Latin American 
Republics. 

Other work in preparation by the Commission 
relating to trade problema of the Alnerican Republics 
includes a series of reports under each of the following 
headings; Mining and Manufacturing Industries; Agri
cultural, Pastoral, and Forest Industries; and Recent 
Developments in Foreign Tr&de. 

In the preparation of this report the Commission 
had the services of David Lynch, Allyn c. Loosley, and 
other membere of its staff, 
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ECONOMIC CONTROLS AND COIIIIIERCIAL POLICY IN PERU 

Introdnction 

Peru--A summary description. 

The Republic or Peru, Y located on tho Pacific coast of South 
America, has a coast line or approxillatelJ" 1,400 miles, and extends 
about 800 miles fro11 east to west at its widest point. It is bordered 
by Ecuador and Coloabia on the north, by Brazil and Bolivia -on the east, 
and by Cbile on the south. The fourth largest count17 on the continent, 
Peru has 1111 area of 482,258 oquare lliles, appron.ato]J' equivalent to 
that of Texas, New Mexico, t&l'ld Arizona combined. 

The Andean systea traverses the country f'roa northwest to south
east, dividing it into three regions. The first, the coastal plain, 
ranges in width from 25 to 100 lliles; though predominant]J' a desert 
area, irrigation in the river val.lo;ys hes made it the count%)''• principal 
agricultural region. The second, the sierra, consisting or •ountaiD 
chains, plateaus, and valleys, includes the aiDil:ag centers. The third, 
known as the mont.aiia, comprises the heertly forested eastern slopes of 
the Andes and the areas sloping northward to the tropical Amazon Basin. 

The climate or Peru is deterained chiefly by altitude, the trade 
winde trom the Atlantic, and the cold Humboldt Current which fiows along 
the Pacific Coast. In the coastal plain, which is virtually rainless, 
the climate is warm and equable. In the sierra it ranges from temper
ate to frigid, with varying degrees or preciritation, depending l.arge]J' 
upon the elevation. The montaila is, in general, bot £.nd humid; raiD
tAll. is he&VJ during the wet season, emd noods are frequent. 

According to 811 official estiaate, the IIUIIber or 1Jl))t.b1tonte in 1943 
was 7,395 1687, or about 15 persona to the llqUlU'B aile. 9 Near]J' three
fourths of the people, however, live in the sierra region, which accounts 
for· about one-third of the total area. Moot of the remaining populat1011 
lives on the coastal plain, which accounts for about one-tenth ot the 
area. Because of its inaccessibility, the mont&Aa is very sparselJ set
tled. The most important Peruvian cities are Litle, the capital, _and 
Callao, the prineipal port. 

About one-half of the inhBbitants of Poru are full-blooded Indians; 
about one-third are lt,rgely of Indian blood, &nd the rest are of Du'opean 
extraction or are mestizos. A few Negroes are in the northern pert ot 
the country, and Game Chinese and Japanese are 1n the coastal plain. 
Immigration bRS long been small. Spanish is the official language Of 
Peru. 

The Peruvian econog. 1/ 
Peru is primari]J' an agricultural count%)'; approximately nine

tenths of the population is directly or indireot]J' dependent on agri-
cultural 1='\ll"&uits. Four mil:ion acres, about one-seventh of the total 

~ officiallr known a• Re~lioa del Pord. 
!/.The Peruv an census of 1876 showed a popul&tion of 2,69?,000. 
Jl This brief description of the Peruvian economy relRte~ rrinci~ 

to the period before the outbreak of the war. 
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arable area, are estimhted to be under eultiYBtion. Irrigation is 
requisite on the coa~t and in parts of the sierra; it is estimated that 
irrigated land accounto for about one-bnlf of the a<Jriculturol output of 
the countrr. 

A wide variet,' of agricultural ~rodncts 1a grown; but, e"cert for 
cotton, sugar, and coffee, most of these products are consumed within 
the countcy. Cotton .and augar, the leading agricultural ex;ort com
modities, are produced chiefly 1n the irrigated valleyR of the coastal 
region. Principal crors in the sierra region are whent, corn, barl~, 
oats, ~ot~toes, and alfalfa; those in the montaaa include sugar, tobacco, 
sweet potatoes, cacao, coffee, bananas, and yucca. ~fruits and veg
etables are grown, but commercial ~roduction is largely limited to grapes 
and olives in the southern coastal vall~s. Rice is grown in the north
ern coastrU valleys. Tobacco, a State monopoly, m~ be cultivated only 
u.ruier license. 

Closely related to Peruvian agriculture is the important guano 
industry of the islanrls off the coast. Guano, rich in nitrogen, is a 
natural fertilizer deposited by several species of sea birds. It to 
used extensive~ on Peruvian farms, pertieulerly in the growing of sugar 
and cotton. The collection and distribution of guano is a Government 
monopoly. 

Stock raising has been an important industry since the beginnine of 
the Spanish occupation, nnd the country is virtuall1 self-au!ficient in 
maRts. Pastoral activities are carried on principal~ in the sierra 
region, up to elevations of 13,000 feet. Sheep raising is by far the 
most important pastoral activity; the sheep are bred cbie~ for wool, 
a large part of the output being exported. In 1941 it was ostimeted 
that thoro were 13.8 million sheep and 2.3 million cattle in the country. 
Hog raising, particularly for the production of fats, Is important in the 
coastal valleys. Goats ere raised chiefly for their skins. The hair 
of the alpaca, the llama, and the vicuda (all smell camoloid ruminants 
native to Peru) is exported as well as used for domestic purposes. 

Forest products, chief~ found in the montaaa region, are rubber, 
tagua nuts (vegetable ivory), lumber (including mahotany, oak, and 
cedar), cinchona (the source of quinine), and a wide varlety of medicinal 
plants. At one tim~ rubber and cinchona were among the countr,y•s prin
cipal ex;orts. 

Peru is rich in mineral resources. During the colonial period, 
mining (chiefly of gold and silver) was the country's leading inrlustry. 
At present mineral industries rank second to agriculture in economic 
illportance. 'l'he most i.Dlportant mineral product is petroleum, produced 
in the northern coastal regions. About four-fifths of the petroleum is 
exported, either as crude oil or as refined prorlucts. Carper is the 
second-most-imt~rtant mineral; Peru ranks third in Latin America as a 
producer, following Chile tind ~exico. Other minerals produced include 
gold and silver (mined largel7 in conjunction with copper), lead, Z1nc, 
tin, iron, coal, vanadium, ant~, mercury, nickel, mnngan~se, tung~ten, 
bismuth, molybdenum, micti, sulrur, salt, bor&x, and nitrate. One of the 
world's largest vanadium de~osits is in ~eru. 

Peruvian manufacturtne is on a small scale; the output consists 
almost entirely of light consumer goods for dome~tic use. The most 
important manufacturing inrlu•try is that producing textiles. Manu
facture of cotton textiles has virtually olimtne.ted foretgn competition 
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in the lower priced goods; Production of woolen Md rayon fa't:rics is 
also important.. In recent years the cheaical, lett.ther-goods, IIDII ce.ent 
industries have developed great17. Other daoestic industries include 
the processing or toodsturrs. and the III&IDltacture or beverages. paper 
and paper products. tobacco products. rubber products1 tarntture. and 
light metal articles. 

Pre-war !oreign trade. 

In 1938 Peru ranked eighth in foreign trade among the Datlona ot 
tatin America, and s1xth among those of South Aaerica. ID thnt J!'U, 
with export• valued at 342 llillion aoles ('16.5 :ailllon doll:lra) ,!7 Peru 
furnished 4 percent Of the Yalue Of all l.&tin .bericaD exports. - 5 
percent of these troa the 10 South Alleriean repeblics. Iaports in 1938. 
IIIIOUilting to :160 llillion solea (58.2 aillion dollars). represented 4 per
cent or total l.aports into the 20 Latin Aaerlcun countries • and 5 percent 
ot the iaports into the 10 South AaerlCioD netioas. Custoooarl"Q' Peru'l'iloll 
exports have exceeded ieports. Tbe export belJmce •aa 33 ]llillion dol
lars in both 1936 and 19-rl • but in 1938 it declined to 18 llillion dollars. 

The outstsnding cheracteristica ot the export trade before the war 
.. re the high ratio of exports to production tor le•d<ng export ..-c!
ities. IUid the doodnant position of llineral products, ~rlucipal"Q' petro
leua and its derivatives and -tsla. About four-fifths ot the petroleua 
and nearl:J all· of the copper produced •ere shipped abroad; a~ts"Q' 
nine-tenths of the cotton and wool, and three-fourths or the sage elao 
.. re exported. About two-thirds or Perunan exports ordinerl"Q' are ot 
llinerals. the production ot which 1a large"Q' controlled bJ torel~ Coa?fl
nies. Agricultural products (including pastoral products) Ol'dill&ri"Q' 
accomrt tor the rewain1ng oae-thlrd. The pri.Dcipal -.rkets iD 19'38 were 
the United Ststes (27 percent ot the total ,..,1.., ot exports) • the United 
!ingdoa (20 percent) • GeraaD;J (11 percent) .• Argentine (8 percent) • FraDca 
(6 percent) • and Chile (6 percent) • 

Signiticsnt deYelop.ents in the !.aport trade in the decade 1929-38 
included the increaae in the iaportsnce ot G&raaD;J as a sapplier• the 
decline in the iaportsnce or the Un1 tad !ingdoa, and the decrease in . 
laporte or certain con.-er goode aa a raault ot the deYelo-nt ot do.ea
tic induatJ7. In 1938 the principal sources ot iaports were the United 
Ststss (34 percent or the Yalue or all iaports). G8raaD;J (20 percent). 
the Uni tad Jtingdoa (10 percent) • and Argentine (6 percent). 

General Cheractsr ot fcoiiOIIic Controla ODd C.-rcial Pollq 

Direct auperviaion '1'1 the Goveuwnt or the eCODOIIIiC lite or the 
n&.tion has been less com.tJI"ehenslve in Peru th&n in most other South 
AaerictaD countries. Revertheleas, Y&rious controls b%'8: operative over 
both the intsrDal econo.,- and foreign trade. lleasurss affecting torel.gn 
trade Mve been emplo7ed to secure revenue tor the R&tioDDl Government, 
to ~omote ths development or doasstic industries. to husband exchange 
balances, to conserve essential supplies, and to restrict the utivitlea 
ot ene111 aliens. Intsrnal controls have besn directed toward related 
objectives, such as the ~oaotion ot agriculture, the ot&biUzat1on or 
prices, the production of stratsgiC ... terials, and the rbtiODing Of JIAteri
alO essential to industr,r. 

if The exchsngo value of the sol in 1938 w~s $0.2<-rl (0. s. currency). 
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Both t..porta and exports are subject to cwrt011s duties ill Peru. 
The laport tarirt is the -t t..portant slagle IIQ1D'Ce or natioDal re ..... 
"""• accoaDtiag ordllla>'l}J tor ·- 20 percent ot tho total. Besides 
ita revenue i'UDCtlon, the tar~t baa been ellp].oyed ill recent ;vears as an 
instrument or protection. Various iaport taxes are collected ill addi
tion to custoas duties; the reveone trOll each nauall;v is allocated for 
SOM partl.cul.er pa:rpoaa. I!Xport taxes, lil<ewise, contribute a sub
stantial. por1; of the p11bllc rev..,. of Perv.; ill the decade before World 
liar II the;v acconnted tor Dear}J 10 percent of the total and ill 1943, tor 
20 percent. These taxes fall particnlar}J upon aiDBral.a, illcluding 
copper, silver, lead, tlmgaten, siDe, antt..oey, tiD, and petroleua. 
Pern has no f~ 07atea or exchaage control b1It has i'OUDd it desirable 
at tiaes to nplo7 iaport' restrictions, fore~chaage-atebillzation 
operations, and int~ agreeaents 111 th the hanks ill order to achieve 
the - purpoee •. Export prohibitions, uaual}J deaigned to conserve 
aappllea essential to OO..atic luduatr;v or to check,pr1ce increases, 
ban been eaplo7ed ..,.e frequent}J ill Porn than ill neighboring conn
tries. c-rclal. agreeaenta wlth other nations are reletive}J liberal 
and unca.pllcated, cOIIparOd wlth thoee ot neighboring countries. Sl.llCe 
the outbreak of the war, iaportant steps have been taken to 110billze the 
resource• or the doaeatic eco- to proaote heal. spheric solldari ty and 
defenae; theze uaauree lllclude control of the exportation and reexpor
tation of strategic aateriale and the blocking of tunds of the AXil 
nations and their nat10Dal.a. ,_ 

Goveraent monopolieo yield an laportant part of the national reve
nue. The 110at I.Joportant of these aonopolies is thet of the tobacco 
trade; BUCh control al.so extends to aalt, alcohol, opiua, nploslves, 
and -tches. lllllleroue decrees both before and slnce the outbreak of the 
war have established price-1'1:r:lng regulations. Origlllal}J these regula
tions were usual.l7 applied to porlicul.er ca-odi ties; no over-all price 
colltrol was estebllehed untU 1941, when the SUperientendenoy ot Social 
'lleltare was ore~ted with powers to control prices and regulate trade. 
This agenc7, however, doAB uot appear to have been -Vel"7 actl•e. Since 
1940 it has been nec .. sa1'7 to inaugurate progr..., to conserve and ration 
psrticul.er iteas vital to doaestic indDstry, including drugs and mediciDal 
preparations, rice, tires, gasol1DB, and automotive vehicles. 

Econollic Controls and C.-ercial Polley Before 1940 

Th• t.ariU· 
The basic lew governlng the present tar~t policy of Porn becaae 

ertectin ill 1936. l/ This lew, prepared by the cUstoms "J:ar1ff AdTioory 
Board, constitnted a coaplete revision of the tariff. Before 1936 the 
tar~t had been e11J>loyed principally to raise revenue, althongh over a 
period of 7ears increasiag aphasia had been given to protection. The 
new tarltt ot 1936 wao desigaed}J protective, ai'fectiag prillar1}J the 
major 1udustr1eo of the conlltry, In addition to protactiag basic domes
tic indnatrieo, the nsw rates of duty favored the importation ot articles 
ot pr1as aecsssit7, partionlsr}J foodetntfs, industrial raw .. terial's, 
and articles eoselltial to agriculture, •ining, and animal huehandry. 
Hooce, the 1936 tariff can be ch&racterized neither ao low nor ao h1g~ 
protectbo. 011 the wbole, lllcreases in duties were 11oderate, both abso
lDtelJ and ill coaparison wlth the rateo eftectlve ill othar Latin American 

};/ Law Ro. 8044, lla'l". 11, 1935; see also Nuevo AronceJ de Adnan""r 
edicl.lln la, 1936. 



., 
countries, The new tariff has been at least a 111ld stliiDlus to certaiD 
industries, particulsrq those prodaclllg cotton, woolen 81111. r.,.on te%
tlles, Despite its protective aspect, the tariff has rema1Ded the 110st 
illportaDt single source of govel'DIIIental reveuue. In the 5 7ears t-edl
ateiT before 1940, 1llport duties accounted for approtillateq 20 percent 
of the national reveuue c011pared with nearl7 30 percent in 1928, 

Peruvian lllport duties .re almost exclusive17 specific and are geD
eralq levied on the basis of weight; o~ a few cC1111110dities are sub
ject to ad Yalorea duties. The tariff is s1Dgle-eo11DIID;· concessions 
have been made, however, prinoipalq to Chlle 81111. the United Jtlllgdoa, 
111. thout generalisation to other countries. The In makes no official 
provision for penalty duties or for a ~ taritf; it does, however, 
lllpq a higher •colUIID" bJ stating that existing tariff ahaU be COD

sidered the •minlllum,• and that the rates shall be applicable to_ p)'Oducta 
of countries which gr&n.t moat-f'avored-DBtion treatment to Peru. Y Conae
quentq penalt7 duties have been enforced, as in the case of lllports of 
Argentine wheat in 1935, At that tllle the duties on wheat were increased 
bJ one-half in retallation for what was held to be discrlllinatoey treat
ment of Peruvian petroleu:n bJ Argentine. 

A law of 1925 y created the Customs Tariff !dvisoey Board (Cuerpo 
Consultivo de Aranceles de Aduana) to advise the Executive on tariff 
matters. The Board has no administrative responsibillt7 but acts parel7 
in an edvisoey capaoit7. Other advisoey responsibilities have been 
delegated to it froa time to tills, The law of 1936 establishing the 
present tariff authorized the Executive to adalt proclllcts essential to 
Peruvian iD:Iustey at reduced tariff rates; in making such reductions he 
was instructed to call upon the Board for advice. Likewise, questions 
involving customs classification are referred to the Board for tiDal 
decision. · 

Rather broad tariff powers were extended to the Executive bJ the ac\ 
of 1935· The Executive was authorized to put the new custoas tariff 
into effect, end to make euch 11odificat1ons in it as be lligbt consider 
advisable, eubj ect o~ to a report to the Congress, Under this law, 
no apparsnt 11111 t was lllposed upon the Executive• a power to change !.aport 
duties. In November 1936 the Congress voted its ~,dissolution and 
delegated fall legislative powers to the Executive, ~ These powers 
expired in December 1939, when the new Congress, which convened oD l)ecea
her 8,.1939, voted their terainetion. The Executive still has authorit)', 
however, to alter lmpo)"t duties w1 thout lillit, subject o~ to a report 
to the Legislature, ~ 

Additional iaposts on l!ports,--several laws have illposed a variet7 
of surcharges upon lllports into Pt,.; - of these date froa before the 
general tariff revision or 1936, :J.I These surcharges usualq are levied 
for so110 particular purpose, s.nd the reveuue derived fro11 them ia allo
cated accordlllgq, The additional taxes are nt tour tTPOsr 

1/. Article 67, Lew No. 801,4, Feb, 1, 1936. 
3/. Law No. 5189, Aug, 19, 1925, 
J/. Lew No, 8$3, Nov. 14, ~'110·· 
J/. Law No, 8044, Mar. ll, 1935. 
J/ One originated as earq as 1888, 
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1. General import surtaxes at all custoas ports.--These 
surtaxes, imposed on all merchandise, are collected at all 
customs ports. The7 include a tax of 2 percent ad valorsa 
on all illlports except rice, venrlcelli, }.~, flour, tea, aDd 
wheat (to support primaey instruction), l! and a tax of 1 per
cent ad valorea on all 1llports (levied for uneaplorment relief) • 

2. General import surtaxes at desigllated customs ports.
Thase surtaxes are levied on all merchandise, but onl7 at 
selected customs ports. Seye}lt7 percent of all iaports pass 
through the port of Callao; l/ at this port a surcharge of 1 per
cent ad valorea 11 iaposed on all aerch&Ddise to detrq the 
costs of construction and repair or schools in the Liaa area. :J/ 
Another law provides for a surcqarge to finance the construction 
of port facil!~es at Callao. ~ Siailar charges are applied at 
other porta. V 

3. Soecial import surtaxes at all C118toms ports.-These 
surtaxes appl7 onl7 to designated articles and are collected 
at all custc:as ports. Taxes are iapoaed on pla7ing cards; 
cattle; .uaical instruments; pbarasceutical supplies; 
liquors, pertumes, and cand7; auto110bileo; lumber end woods; 
and toilet articles. The revelllles froa these taxes are allo
cated for specific purposes .ore or less related to the nature 
or the iaports theaselves; thase include projects to promote 
snimel husbandr7, to finance the Rational Acade"7 of llusic, to 
aaintain a pol7clinic, to iaprove notional defense, to develop 
navigation Ervices, and to coabat tuberculosis. 

4, Special imoort surtaxes at desigDa ted cu3toms porte, 
These surtaxes lll"e levied onl7 on designated i toms of merchan
dise and onl7 .. t designsted porta. E:xsaplea include a tax on 
cement and charcoal to support a national hospitsl and to 
provide funds for a national college. AD Executive decree 
in 1935 provided for a aiailar tax on petroleum producte. 
These three taxes were applicable onl7 to the port of Callao. 

When merchandise is shipped to Peru b7 parcel post, the sllme 8111'-
charges are applicable; the ad valorem surtax for primaey instruction, 
however, 1a 5 percent instsad of 2 percent. Another series of nont.aritt 
iaport charges includes various fees for legalization or tha required 
coDBUlar 1Dvolcea and certificates, 

Import guotae and prohibitions, 

Thare has been no 07steaat1c application of import quotas in Peru, 
the general objectives of quotes being achieved by changes in custoas 
duties and b7 occasional prohibitions of certsin t7p&s of imports. The 
depression following 1929 created a rather critical condition in the 
Peruvian textile industey, the countey• • principal IIIBDU!acturing industr7 • 

jJ Law Ro. 5CI12, liar. 18, 1925. 
Y Tha port ot Lias, which is the distributing center for the entire 

uatiou. 
2/ Law No. 8555, Apr. 22, 1937. 
~Law No. 6050, Feb. 25, 1928. 
"J/ Law Ro. 9777, Jan. 22, 1943, impooed ouch a tax at the ports ot 

Salaverrr and Puerto Chicama. 
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This situation was aggravated bT the intlm: or cotton textiles from 
Japan. In order to preserve tho dOHstie indUBtl7 in the race of this 
COIIJ)<Itition, a global illport. quote was applied to cotton goods iD 1935;!/ 
the restrictions thus initiated were relatively ineffective except on 
illport.a froa Japan. Oil J""""17 1, 1936, an Executive decree abrogated 
the global quotas 8!!4 imposed new restrictions, applicable only t.o 
Japanese textiles. :Y Shortly thereafter, followiqg official protesta bT 
the Japanese Government that this action was discrimim.to17, and sub
sequent t.o boycotts reported to bave baeD insti tnted by Japanese mer
chants, the two Goy'll""""nts negotiated an agreement. whereby Peru rescinded 
ita restrict.ioDsJ .21 Japan agreed t.o replace the official· quota b;y a 
volnnt&17 ~tat.ion or ita exports t.o Peru. This arraqgement continued 
in force throughout the remainder or the period bafore 1940. 

Import. prohibitions, utilized t.o supplement. the protective tariff 
and to foster doaeat.ic industl'T, have baen an important factor in 
Peruvian coaercial polic;r. In 1938 a decree designed t.o aid the new
ear busimss prohibited the importation of used passeqger automobiles. 
Shortly thereafter, t.o prennt. an e:rceos or produetin capacity iD the 
textile l.Ddv.otl'T and t.o avoid the consequences and disruptiODS assooiate4 
with overproduction, the illportetion or weaving mcbine17, lneluding 
looms, warpera, and weavers, was prohibited. Initially limited t.o a 
term of 1 ;rear, this prohibition was extended tor an additional 2 :years 
in 1939. At about the same time, imports of maebine17 for malting bats 
were prohibited in order to stabilize the market and reduce overproduction 
iD the bat.-umltaeturing lndust.r:y. 

Export duties. 

Export. taxes plo;r a sigDiticant role in the Peruvian fiscal system. 
In the ;rears iamediately bafore 1940 export duties contributed approx
illllltel:y 10 percent. or the revem>es or the llational Government. Before 
World ll~ ;r:, rubbar and guano were the only articles subject t.o -rt. 
duties. !tl Thereafter, as the need for additional revenue became more 
urgent, similar taxes were levied upon other export products. The 
official ctlstoma tariff schedules in 1936 listed duties on the followiqg 
exporta1 Cottonseed oil, olives, rum, alcohol, cotton, sugar, bismuth, 
borates, coal, coca (cocaiDe), copper, hides and skins, gums aM resins, 
soap, wool, lumber. tagua nuts, dr7 vegetables, metallic ores (including 
ant.imon:y and tin), molybdenum, gold, petroleum, silver, lead, cotton
seed, straw bats, tungsten, vanadlllll, aDd siDe. To discourage exports, 
a similar tax was iaposed upon Bl!:'IP iron in 1937. Tbe basic law texiug 
lliDBral e:rports, passed iD 1915, 21 bas since baeD modified 1'requent.ly 
bot.b b,r law and b,r decree. Before 1940 export t.a:res were collected as 
quaal-profits taxes, alnce the amount of the dut:y usU8ll;r varied in 
proportion to the excess over what was considered to be the cost price of 
the couodit:y. For e:rample, the tax on cotton, the most illport.ant e:rport. 
preduet, was based upon the Liverpool pries of •good fair" Tanguis and 
approximated 10 percent or the returns fr0111 cotton e:rports after sub
traetiqg the coat or transportation to Liverpool and the cost of produc
tion, as estimated bJ the GoverDient. Whenever the price .tell below the 
Officially estimated COSt of production, inol"oding freight, DO export. t.a:r 
was assessed. 

!/ Executive Decree, 1107 10 • 1935. Tbis provided for tampor&17 .quotas 
tor a period of 6 IIODthSJ it. W&S extended b;y a decree of flovembar 30, 
1935· y Executive Decree, Dec. 10, 1935. 

:J1. l!::neutive Decree, lar. 28, 1936. 
4/ U. Sl Department of CoiiiDOree ,Frank R. Ru.ttar, Tariff szstems of 

South Amer can countries, 191.6 
j/ Law llo. ~~1, Nov. l4, 1915. 
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The oaae principle was applied in the adainistration or .oat or 
these export taxes; in the ease or copper the dut:r was edJ us ted in 1926 
to $1.25 (u.s.c:rJ.9"r 2,000 pounds and 10 percent of the excess over 11 
cents per pound • .!r On petrole111, however, the dutr was 7 English 
shillings per ton. This tax was the 110st productive and 11SU11l..1J' con
tributed 110re than belt or the total revenue fro• export taxes. 

Export prohibitions. 

Per11 has had frequent recourse to e<port prohibi tiona. Usuall;r 
designed to foster do~~estie ind11Stey, the;r appsrentl;r have been used 
1ncreas1Dgl7 in recent ;years. The following cases are illustrative. 
In 1937 the exportation of pig iron was prohibited; in the """" ;rear a 
law probibited the exportation or scrap brass in order to preserve this 
material for do110st1e ind11Stey. Similar restrictions were applied to 
cottonseed, when, in 1938, the processors or cottonseed oil petitioned 
for aid heea11Se or a shortage created bJ excessive exports. 

Commercial treaties and agreements. 

Peruvian eo.mercial policy has remained relativel;r uneo.plieatad b7 
bilateral clearing and pe:fiiODts agreements. The favorable exchange 
position which the countey has en,jo;red has freed it fr<11 the pressures 
which have forced other raw-mterial-produeing countries to engage in 
such bargaining. Having had little ditfieult;r with frozen funds in 
foreign countries, it has mt needed to resort to clearing or cCIIpensa
tion treaties and, in accordance with the advice of the League or llationo, 
bas avoided thell on principle. 

The few c01111ereiol treaties Degotiated b7 P0r11 in the decade before 
1940 included agreements with France (1934, 1935, and 1937); Chile (1935, 
1938, and 1939); tho United Kingdom (1936) and Argentina (1937). Recip
rocal unconditional most-favo~-pation treaties were in force during this 
period with Bolivia and Spo,in, 2/ as well as a limited !lost-favored
Dation treaty with.~ile ll and a provisional aost-favored-nation ~ee
ment w1 th Brazil, !JI 

The agro....,nt with France, effective for l :rear begiuning September 
1, 1934, and extended for another ;rear until August 31, 1936, provided 
for Peruvian coocessions on French champagne, cognac• and araagnac 1D 
retU1'11 for m.1niJDull tariff treatment of Peruvian coffee. A treat:r and 
a proioeol with Chile, came_f,nto force on llov .. ber 27, 1935, to replace 
the modus vivendi of 19321 21 it provided for reciprocal dut;r-free 
admission into each countrr or a most-favored-nation claasitication tor 
substantiall;r all products of peculiar interest to both countries. Chile 
agreed to remove a ~~Umber of general restrictions on both- iDporta aud 
exchange as tbe;r applied to the products of Peru, and the latter agreed 
to grant special rebates of import duties for perticular Chilean prod
ucts, mainl:f wheat. This treat:r was replaced in 1939 b7 an sgreelll8nt 

i/. Law llo. 5574, Dec. 11, 19£, which annulled laws 2187 and 2727. 
y Terminated; denounced b7 Peru, llarch 18, 1938. 
Y A conditional 110st-favored-net1on treat:r with Japan was denounced· b;r 

Peru on November 12, 1934, to terminate 12 month• later. 
!J An exchange or nates w1 th Brazil on Jul;r 27, 1936, provides for tho 

continuance of reciprocal most-favored-nation treatment in accordance with 
a previous agreement signed December 5-8, 1931 pending the co110lusion ot 
a definite co1111ercial treat;r. 

if U. s. hriff Commission, Fxten or E ua ariff r atment in orei n 
~tfiest,. 1937, P• 761 also • z. Tar Co ssion, r c 
~ ~inericap Commercial Treaties. 1940, PP• 215-35. 
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providing for reciprocal concessions nnd quotas. The commercial treat,y 
with the United Kingdom, signed October 6, 1936, had as its principal 
purpose the exchange of unconditional most-favored-nation status. 
Mutual tariff concessions were provided for, as well as agreements to 
bind the rates of duty on particular items. 

The modus vivendi with Argentina, signed February 3, 1937, ended a 
short period of commercial differences involving retaliate~ ~enalt,y 
duties on Argentine llbeat and Peruvian petroleum. The agreement pro
vided import quotas ror both products and remova! of the penalty duties 
which had been imposed. 

An agreement with Colo~bia, effective November 27, 1938, provided 
for a customs union in the regions adjecent to the Peruvi~-Colombian 
border along the Putumlcyo and Amazon Rivers. 

Exchange stabilization. 

Of the 10 South American Republics, Peru alone has established no 
official system of exchange control since the crisis of 1931. During

11 the past two decades the country has enjoyed an export trade balance;b 
the shortage of exchange with which to purchase essential imports has 
not been as acute in Peru as elsewhere. In the absence of a more seri
ous problem the objectives of exchange control have been achieved 1n 
part by increasinb tariff duties and in part by the occasional employ
ment of import ~roh1b1tions. The gold standard was abandoned by ~eru 
on May 18, 1932. Before that date the gold value of the sol b~d been 
fixed at 0.421264 gram of fine gold (equivalent to to.27998). 1:1 By 
the law of Uay 18, 1932, a part of tho Peruvian gold holdings (38.8 
million soles) was valued at the legal parity establisherl in 1931 
(0.421264 gram of fine gold to the sol). The remainder was revalued at 
cost, that is, at 4.66 gold soles to 1 gram in December 1934, and at 
4.38 gold soles in December 1935 and 1936. The exchange quotation for 
tho sol, !'l terms of dollars, declined from to.2490 in 1936 to to.l.876 
in 1939 • .V Although no official system of exch6J'lge control has been 
inaugurated, measures have been employed to stabilize the rate of exchange. 

The Central Reserve Bank (Banco Central de Reserva del Peru) inter
vened in the foreign-exchange market as earlY as 1933 in order to stabi
lize the sol, and is credit~d with hav~~ executed its operations with 
considerable skill. Later, in 1937, ~ the Bank was authorized to deal 
in gold and foreign exchange for the purpose of establishing a reserve 
fund to be employed in restricting exchange fluctuations to a minimum. 
Since that time, however, there has been fUrther depreciation of the sol. 

Government monopolies. 

Government monopolies contributed nearly 14 percent of all Peruvian 
Government revenue during the decade ending iD 1940. Before 1931 numer
ous private 1nduetrial and commercial monopolies were created. None has 
been authorized since April 1933, when the new Constitution, promulgated 
at that time, <rohihited all monopolies other than those operated by the 

i/ This balance is more at:pa.rent than real inasmuch as the ownership 
of mineral and petroleum exrorts is largely foreign, with the consequence 
that much of the exchange arising from these product& does not become 
available for the purchase of Peruvian imports. 
~ Tha gold parity was not fixed until April 18, 1931. 
~/ U. s. Tariff CoiiZIIiasion, The Foreign Trade of Latin Am,erica. pt. 2~ 

vat:' 1, p. 219. 
~ Law Ho. 9531, Apr. 30, 1937. 
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state. Private monopolies have since gradual]J' disapresred. f.tete 
monopolies now include tobacco, salt, industrial alcohol, opium, matchee, 
and eXFlosives. The monorolT conces~ion to the Swedish Match Co. was 
terminated in 1932; since that time the Govemme&lt h&.s imported matchee 
on its own account and bas marketed them through the Government match 
monopoly (Estanco Hacional de Fosforos). A monopo]J' of induRtrial 
alcohol was created in 1910. Although the importation of el<J'losives is 
reserved to the Govemment, mining COIIFBnies and other industrial con
sumers are rermi tted to import these '!=roducts directly upon the payment 
of a stipulated monopo]J' tax. 

By far the most important or the Oovemment monopolies is the 
Peruvian Tobacco Yonopo]J' (Estanco del Tabaco). Approximately two-
thirds of total monopo]J' revenues originate with this agency. Its 
exclusive control extends froa production in the fields. to sales over the 
counter. Producers of lear tobacco are required to secure licenses 
before planting, and the prices paid for the product are detemined by 
tbe Government. The monopoly imports stocks to 11Upplement domeRtic 
production, and it operates factories for the manufacture or tobacco 
producta. Profits of tbls important fiscal agency accrue to the National 
Government and ap):ear to be increasing from year to year. The net profit! 
ot this organization alone constitute about 10 porcent of the annual 
national revenues. 

Price control before 1940. 

Prices and the cost of living in Peru rose almost continuously during 
the period 1931-40. The index of wholesale prices (1929 c 100) ros~ from 
92 to 133 and thet for the cost of living from 83 (in 1935) to 104. l! 
The Government has shown considerable concern over these trends as they 
effect the welfare of the public in general and, in particular, the 
laboring classes. 

Ho formal system of general price control has been inaugurated in 
Peru. Control has been bJ decree, and regulations have been issued as 
the occasion has required. At times price-fixing regulations huve been 
established, and at times decrees have set profit margins or rrobibited 
price increases for specified commodities. Maximum wholsesale or retail 
prices for pharmaceutical products, meat, wheat, flour, bread, rice, cer
tain vegetables, and other foods have been fixed in this rnaMer. 

Beginning in 1936r5/ control was established ovor retail prices for 
~harmaceuticals and medictnes,which were declared to be article~ of J=rime 
necessity. Retail prices were fixed for about 2,400 imported drug prod
ucts, providing for an average reduction of approximately 30 percent. 
The Government limited resale margins for wholesalers by requiring that 
their prices should not exceed cost plus 26 percent, whereas retail 
prices were not to be more than 20 percent above wholesale. These 
measures were adopted in restonee to widespread dissatisfaction ann com
plaint about r:rofiteer1ng and speculation; it was reported that they 
were directed primarily at "Products of Ge~ and other European manu
facture. 

In accordsnce with the State policy of protecting the consuming 
public, a permanent board was created on January 11, 1937, to determine 
tho prices end qualitien of foodstuffs, especially those of primary 

Jbl St&tiatical Year-Book of the League of Nations. 1940-41. 
3/ Decrees of JulJ 16, 1936, Nov. 24, 1936, and Jan. 23, 1937. 



necessit,y. Accordingly, retail prices for specified varieties and 
classes of rice were established in March 1937. Bread and flour were 
subjected to similar regulation in June of the same ye&.r. In further
ance of this policr, the Government, in 1937, established price control 
for specified meat ~roducts, including mutton and pork. Early in 1938 
severe penalties were provided for those attempting to monopolize vegeta
ble products, and the exportation of potatoes, vegetables, and livestock 
was prohibited except under official permit. At the same ttme maximum 
retail prices were fixed for additional meat products. Later a compre
hensive measure extended price control to all segments of the economJ by 
requiring all concerns supplying either articles or serrtces to the 
public, regardless of their nature, to secure the permission of the 
Minister of Public Safet,y and Health (llinietsrio de Salud PUblica, 
Trabajo, y Previsi6n Social) before making 8f1T increases in the price of 
their products. Additional control of retail prices bas been exe~cised 
in Lima, whore the municipalit,y publishes a comprehenaive monthly list 
fixing m•lrl•1• prices for foodstuffs and other prime necessities. 

Economic Controls and Commercial Policy Since the 
OUtbreak of the War 

The war nnd the economic dislocations which accompanied it have 
created problems somewhat less serioUR for Peru than for many other Latin 
American countries. Nevertheless, customar,y markets have been lost and 
supplies of essential industrial materials have been red~ed. Since 
1940, therefore, additional controls have been applied to both foreign 
trade and domestic indUstr,y. Shortages of exchange have resulted iD 
informal measures of exchange control. Increases in import duties have 
been designed to preserve exchange balances, to rai~e additional revenue, 
and to afford .further .protection to domestic production. Additional 
ta.Jartion of exports, as well as wartime demand, has increased materiall.f 
the revenues obtained from export duties. The program adopted by the 
nations of the Western Hemisphere for economic collaboration, mobilization 
of strategic resources, and mutual defense bas necessitated new export 
and ree~ort controls, measures to ration essential materials, and the 
blocking of :funds which might otherwise become available to the Axis 
Powers. 

Modification of the tariff. 

Two general upward revisions or customs duties have been made since 
the outbreak of the war. The first, more limited in its coverage, was 
designed to conserve exchange balances. The period immediately after 
the outbreak of the war interrupted the flow of exports to European mar
kets and created a shortage of foreign exchange with which to pay for 
essential imports. In lieu of official exchange control, tariff rates 
were modified to effect tho desired adjustment. On May 29, 1940, import 
duties were increased on 61 tariff items which either were considered to 
be luxuries or could be produced in auffiaient quantities b:y domestic 
lndustr,y; these included cotton products, leather articles, turs, jewelr,y, 
watches, automobiles, tires, electrical apparatus, liquors, perfumes, 
canc\Y, and photographic equipment. The increased duties on manr of these 
commoditieR involved an incidental measure of protection; although they 
ware designed primarily to direct the allocation of exchange to the more 
indispensable commodities, a number of these modifications had the further 
effect of stLmulating domc~tic production. The average rate of increase 
for the 61 commodities wus more than 100 percent; increases ranged from 
!7 parcon~ (on tires) to 533 percent (on heao:y automobiles). 
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The eeeond general upward revision of the tariff, effective Deceg

bor 22, 1941, l/ provided for an increase of 20 percent on ell items of 
tariff wi tb tbe exception of specified foodstuffs. The purpose of this 
increase was to obtain additional revenue rather then to protect domestic 
indust.,.. 

In addition to the general increases just described, nWD.erous meas
ures haYe changed the rates of duty applying to partiCRler commonities. 
In most instances, the motive has been to further assist industry, eitbel" 
by increasing the duties on competitive imports, or b7 lowering them on 
essential materials. A few increases in du~ have been imposed on 
individual commodities since 1939. Late in that year, to provide funds 
to promote the tourist indust17, the duty on automobiles end tires was 
increased. In 1940 protective duties were levie~ on preserved milk and 
cigarette lighters for the ~<;nefit of the do111estic mil.!< factories and the 
Government match monopoly • .Y Other measures increased the duties on 
alcoholic beverages and toilet articles; lJ revenue from these duties 
were allocated to national defense and to combat tuberculosis. ID 
response to pleas for protection b,y the doaestie graphic arts industr,y, 
a decree of 1onu&1'1 30, 1943, increased maqy of the rates applicable to 
printed matter and paper manufactures. 

Significant rate reductions have also been extecied to individual 
1 tems. Concessions have been made under authority previously delegated 
to the Executive as well as under new powers delec&.ted since the beginning 
of the war. A substantial number ot protective reductions were made 
grant~ exemption from or decreases in the established duties on ~-tialea 
essential to domestic industry. Since the outbreak ot the war, exemptions 
have bean extended to radio apparatus, materials essential to the new chtn
chilla industry, and to livestock !or breeding purposes. Simil•r1Y, 
other items have been assigned new tariff classitications in order to 
accord them either lower rates of duty or free entry, all designed to 
stimUlate domestic production. Some ot the itaports affected are indus
trial borate of sodium, base resins and mineral rigments, tonic salts for 
cattle, stearate of magnesia, pure urea, bakelite bottle ears, and eodiUII 
metapbosphate. 

New tariff powers of the Executive.--In January 1940 the Congress 
authorized the Executive to modifY the rates of duty on foodstuffs. As 
part of a program to combat higher prices, he was empowered to lower 
such duties.wftenever extraordinary circumstances of social necessit.y 
warranted. hi This power has been invoked on several occasions; al.Jaost 
immediate~ after the passage of the 1940 act, reduced duties were 
ordered for specified grades and qqanti ties of rice in order to alleviate 
acute shortages of that product. 21 On March 25, 1940, to relieve the 
then ourrent meat shortage, the Executive suspended the regular import 
duties on cattle. In l942'siailar exemptions from duty were extended to 
cattle hides and books in order to check increases in the prices or these 
commodities. A second extension~o1 the Executive's tariff powers was 
embodied 1n an act ot June 1940, ~ which authorized the Executive to 
grant exemptions from import duties 1n commercial agreements. 

U Law No. WJJ7, Dec. 18, 1941. 
~ Executive Decree, Sept. 21, 1940. The semiannual license feel on 

the usa or cigorstte lightsrs in Peru was abolished at this time; 
lighters may be imported into Peru only by tho Government match monopolY• 

1/ Law No. 9507, Dec. 31, 1941. This 1e"7 involved the use of a -
special stamp tax and was not, therefore, strict~ speaking, a customs 
duty. 
~Law No. 9047, Jan. 12, 1940. 

19$. Executive Decrea, Jan. lb, 1940, oltered on Jan. 18, l940,and Jul7 3l 

£/ Law No. 9140, June 14, 1940. 
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Import prohibitions and restrictions. 

Peru continueR to employ import rrohibitions and restrictions to 
stimulate doaestic production; these controls, howeYer, have not been 
used extensively. As one of a number of sters taken to aid the ero
ducers of rye, a new restriction of this type was placed on imports of 
rye grain and flour in 1940. ]J The prohibition or imports or second
hand automobUes, imposed in 1938, was removed late in 19Ll, and another 
which applied to weaving .achiner,r was extended until June 1942. 

SillUar measures with substantially the s~me objectives h~ve restric
ted the importation of tanning, shoe, and leather macM,nery; Y wheat, 

-rice, and com; 1/ and sugarcane-grinding 11111chiner,r. it/ In each of these 
instances imports were mad~ subject to prior ~ermits or authorization. 
In the case of the prohibitions applying to wheat, rice, anci com, 
illposed shortl.y after the outbreak of the war, an added purpose was 
described as that of balancing of illlports with available exchange. 

New revenues from exEort duties. 

Export taxes contrlbutsd about 8 percent of the total nAtional 
revenues ~ 1941. In 1942, however, national revenues increased near~ 
25 percent, whereas receipts from export duties, which increased more 
than 340 percent, amounted to 20 percent or the total. This increase 
is attributable to ( 1) increased exports, in terms of quantity, of some 
of the articles subject to the tax (chiefl:7 minerals); (2) increased 
duties on axports previousl:7 subject to the tax; (3) additional duties 
on coJIIIIOdites not prsviously taxed; and (4) increased ~rices of the 
exports themselves. In some instances (for example, zinc), extorts in 
1942 exceeded those in 1941, with a resulting increase in revenue. 
Actual changes in export-tax rates were made both inten~ively and exten
sively, to further augaent :the returns from export duties. Some of these 
modifications were initiated under authority" granted to the F.xecutive in 
1940 to determine export duties for the duration of the war; this was 
done by ~mpo~ering him to establish rules for assessinc extort taxes. 
~~ the increased prices received for the exporterl ~roducts accounted 
tor a substantial share of the additional returns inesmuch as the tax is 
usually levied on an ad valorem basis or collected as a F&rcentage of the 
exoess of the prices of the exported goods over specified levels. 

A Peruvian decree of Jul;y 3, 1941, stipulatsd that all exports of 
domestic products, without exception, would thereafter be subjec;,to the 
extraordinar,r tax of 1931, known as an unemployment relief tax. 2/ This 
tax of 1 percent ad valorem affected few additional commodities, since 
it alresd7 applied tc the principal articles of export. In August ll41 
flax fiber was added to the list of items subject to 8X):Ort duties; 2f 
the tax amounted to 10 percent of ~e excess when the f.o.b. ~rice 
exceeds 18 cebts (U. S, currency) Y per pound. 

jJ. Executive Decree, Jul;y 9, 1940. 
Y Law No. 8956, Sept. 7, 1939, and Executive Decree, June 1, 1942. 
Jl Executivs Decree, u~ 25, 1940. 
J.l Executive Decree, Nov. 13, 1940. 
51 Law No. 7103, Apr. 10, 1931. 
"§! Executive Decree, Ang. 20, 1941. 
1/ Altered to 28 cents ~ Deoree of Dec. 31, 1941. 
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At the same time that illport duties were rois'!d gonerell;r in 1941, 
another law provided for increased export taxes. J/ Exports previous~ 
subj oct tc tho tax were required tc pa:y an addi tior.a.l. l 0 percent ad 
valorem whenever ·Belling prices exceeded ~ 25 percent the legal base 
prices alread)r in use for the calculation of the tax. Sp.:ocial "Price 
schedules for this purpose were established for exports of cotton, sugar, 
and wool. 

In addition to these changes, other measures provided higher e~ort 
taxes for particular commodities. The war, and the resultant demand for 
strategic metals, created a situation which permitted the exredient of 
draWing additional revenue from these sources. Since most ot the export 
duties apply to the excess of the selling prices above bases designated 
in the law, these taxes, witb the increases in prices that occurred after 
the outbreak of war, have been the source of substantiall.7 increased 
revenues. Soon after the outbreak ot the !'11"• in.l939, the export dut:y 
on gold was fixed at 5 percent ad valorem; BY this action was intended 
to restore the revenue positi~n of the tax which bad formerlY been levied 
on a specific basis. Likewise,_ t,he basis for taxing cop'!='er was altered 
to secure more revenue in 1940, jV and soon thereafter additional levies 
were made on bismuth •. Peru is one ot the world's most imt=ortant sources 
of bismuth, and several additions bave beeq made since 1939 to the taxes 
affecting it. The first, in June 1940, !>/ illposed an additional charge 
of 5 percent ad valorem plus 10 percent ot &n7 excess of the New York 
price over Sl per pound. Bismuth was also included in a list of com
modities affected by another law, promulgated shortl:y thereafter, which 
levied an additional. dut:y of from 1 tc 2 percent ad valore:u on exports ot 
copper, lead, zinc, molybdenum, vanadiun~, ~~ten, manganese, tin, 
antimony, biallllth, and petroleum derivatives, :V The duty on exJ:orts of 
petroleum derivatives was modified late in 1941 !d by a law which sub
jected them to a tax of 33 percent of the current wholeable prices for 
liqnid petroleum products in the United States. The export dut:y on 
solid petroleum products, however, remained unchanged. Still another 
measure of March 19421/ added a further surcharge on all mineral ettorts. 
This tax wes tl.60 (U.S. currenc:y) per metric ton on all_qhipments from 
Callao and 10 cents !'rom the other porto. Lt<te in 1942 !V an important 
law altered the eX]:ort tax system as it affected lead, zinc, and_t!Jetals 
containing silver, ~ order to increase the revenues therefrom. jV 

Commercial agreements extended and concluded. 

A significant oh.raotoristic of Peruvian commercial ~olic:y during 
the past decade has been the limited number of treaties wnd agreements 
Which restrict the flow of trade, and of bilateral arrangements which 
confine and channelize commerce. Agreements have been negotiated since 
1939 with the United Kingdom, Chile, Argentina, and the United States. 
A ~ents agreement, controlling all ~ayments and financial transnctions 
between Peru and the sterling area, ""s concluded with tbe United Kingd<D, 

fJ Law No. 9466, Deo. 18, 1941. if Executive Decree, Nov. 30, 1939. 
l/ Law No. 9107, Noy 15, .1940. 
l./. Law No. 9141, June 14, 1940. 
5/ Law No. 9157, Jul.:y 24, 1940. 
"§! Law No. 9485, Deo. 31, 1941. 
7/ Revised Statuto, Mar. 6, 1942. 
!/ Law No. "90, Deo. 4, 1942. 
9/ By the terms or. Law No. 9704, Deo. 24 1942, the oxrort taxes on 

lewr, zlnc, bismuth, and silver were tberealtar based upon Hew tork 1 
inatead of London, price quotations. 
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effectiTe September 2, 1940.1/ By the terms of this agreement, ~ay
ments for Peruvian exports were to be deposited ill special accounts held 
by Peruvian banks with their London correspondents, subject tc the 
approval or tho British Exchange Control Authoritf; tho exchange bal
ances thus created were aT&ilahle onlY for purchases within the sterling 
area. 

A aost-favored-nation commercial treat,' between ChUe ~4 Peru., 
signed Octcber 17, l94l, became effective in February 1943 • .!:/ The treav 
provides for reciprocal concessions and assurances regarding customs 
duties, quotas, and other matters atfecting trade between the two coun
tries. Chilean concessions appl.1' principal...ly to Peruvian cotton, guano, 
IN.l..f.Ur, coal, and fruit. Peru, on its part, accords sore liberal treat
ment to CbUean wheat, preserved lllilk, nitrates, and other products. 
This treaty replaces the commercial modus Tivendi of RoTOmber 25, 19.38. 

The new treaty with Arpntina, signed on January 10, 1942, proTides 
that each CO\Ultry shall accord the other unconditional and unrestricted 
aost-tavored-nation treatment. Exceptions are made or tariff preferences 
or special treatment granted by either nation to adjacent countries, and 
ot a customs union concluded by' one or the contracting powers wl th other 
nationa. 

The trede agreement with the United States, signed on Mq 7, 1942, 
was the 24th concluded under the united States reoiprocal·trade agree
ments prcgram; it became effective on July 29, 1942. The agreement 
provides that the United states and Peru shall, in general, accord each 
other most-favored-nation treatment with respect to customs duties, 
methods of levying duties and charges, exchange rates and taxes or charges 
an exchange transactions, the application or rules and formalities, and 
other matters affecting trade between the two countries. Reciprocal con
cessions were exchanged in which Peru agreed to lower the import duty on 
35 products imported from tho United States and .tc bind the rates on 15. 
additional items. The United States, in return, granted similar con
cessions on commodities which constituted 27 percent of the value of 
imports from Peru in 1940; duties were reduced on 12 products, and 23 
were bound on the tree list. 

Three steps have been taken since the outbreak of the war to facili
tate the tre~W-making powers ot the Executive. The Peruvian Congress 
in M~ 1940~ authorized the Executive, for the duration of the European 
conflict, to negotiate commercial treaties and agreements designed to,, 
taolli tate the marketing of Peruvian products. Shortly thereafter 1 tJ/ 
another act broadened his authorit," by' empowering hill to grant concessions 
of import duties in oommeroial agreements. The third measure (Way 301 
l94l) eatabliahed a permanent committee on foreign economic policy. Thia 
agency, a part of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, represents the Govern
ment in the discussion and formulation or projects tor commercial treaties 
and agreements. 

jJ Including all parts of the British Empire, exce1=t Canada, Newfound
land, and Hong KongJ Bri tiah mandated terri tcrieaJ Egypt; '!'he Anglo
Egyptian SUdan; and Iraq. 

y Ratified by the PeruTian Congress, Octcber 10, 1942, and b)' the 
President of Chile, February 10, 1943. 

JJ Law Ro. 9080, Mq 9, 1940. 
J/ Law No. 9140, June l4, 1940. 
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Sellivoluntarz exchange control. 

Although Peru continuos to operate without a formal systeD of 
exchange control, a number of official measures have been adopted to 
achieve the 88118 purpose. The outbreak of the war in Eu.rore in September 
1939 created a shortage of exchange to which adjuetoents bad to be 1118de. 
The loss of European markets, particularly for cotton, and the blockade 
seriously reduced Peruvian exports md forced Peruvian importers to seek 
new sources of supply in the Western Hemisphere. There develoFed, conse
quent17, a sever.~~ shortage of dollar exchange. To further aggravate the 
situation, it became necessar,y to import larger quantities of rice, wheat, 
and cattle to compensate for shortages in doaestic production. Further
more, the GoYernment waa committed to make rather large purchases of 
foreign equipment and 1118toriale to """'pleto nrious public-works projects 
previouely initiated. Anotbor c .. plioating factor was the increased 
inventories by merchants in anticipation of war shortages and exchange 
depreciation. These factors depressed the sol until rates as high as 
6.60 soles}} to the United States dollar were paid in November 1939 under 
the than •free" exchange regime. Dollar exahange frequently became 
unobtainable through the regular channels, and operatione on the "black." 
....rket flourished. 

Two stops were token in an att-pt to remedy this situation. 'l'be 
first, in May 1940, increased iaport duties, on a substantial nWiber of 
luxury items, including automobiles, pertnmes, and liquors. The second 
measure, in June 19~0, inaugurated a s.rstem of informal exchange control 
in cooperation with the banks of the country; since that time demi
volunt.ar)r control has been in operation. This program was made possible 
by the legislation of April 30, 1937, which authorized the Central Reserve 
Bank to conduct buying and selling operations for the purpose of stabi
lizing exchnnge rates, a function which it bas continued to perform since 
that time. Penvian exporters or their banks deliver their foreign 
exchange to tho Bank which in turn allocates 1 t to the various comaercial 
banks in rough proportion to their customary dealings and present require
ments. This cooperative program bas been quite successfUl, with the 
result that the buying rate for dollar exchange to Peruvinn importers has 
remained at 5.60 soles to the dollar since 1940. Although the Central 
Reserve Bank was extended a credit of 10 Dillion dollar• by the United 
States Export-Import Bank for currency stabilization in December 1940, it 
has 110t been necessary to draw upon this fund. 

Export and reext:ort control. 

Rumerous measures have been eapla,yed since 1939 to control the export 
and reexport trade. The steps taken have been designed to achieve three 
aajor purpoees: (1) To husband DBterials essential to the domestic econ
ODY, (2) to direct tho now of strategic eZI'Orts, and (J) to control the 
reexport traffic. 

The policy or applying an &Dbargo to speoifio exports received wider 
application after the outbreak of the war. In order to protect the domes
tic economy from stringencies arising from wartime conditions or domestic 
shortages, to assure supplies for do•estic industries, and to prevent price 
increase a, the exportation of HD7 eseantial products was temporar11.7 pro
hibited by a series of Executive docreoe. In 1940 the exportation of the 
following items was prohibiteds Scrap iron, wheat, barley, corn, potatoes, 

jj Compared to 5.875 soles to tbo United States dollar in June 1939. 
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millet, alfalfa seed, live vi~ chinchilla, guanaco, llamas, alpacas, 
and metallic mercury. The following year additional embargoes were 
authorized for scrap copper, frozen fish, aluminum and tin, cottonseed, 
lard and edible oils, hides and sk~qs, sugar, and "chato" coffee. Pro
hibitions in 1942 included coffeel/ and glass bottles. 

Besides these specific prohibitions, three general measures were 
promulgated to protect the interests of domestic producers, as ~~ as 
to acbieve other objectives. An :!JIIportant decree of Nay 1941 Y listed 
a uumber of "basic products• indispensable to the national econo~, and 
prohibited, without "previous permission from the Minist:ry of Finance," 
eitber their export or reexport. Domestically produced commodities thus 
subjected to control included castor oil, coconut products, flaxseed, 
kapok, quinine, and cotton linters. This action was confinaed and 
extended 1>1 another aeasure of ~st 12, 1941. 1'1nally this control 
was broadened in November l942J/ bJ a decree which required that per
mits DIUBt be obtained from the llinistl')' of Finance for the exportation 
of all natural and manufactured products ot Peru not already subject to 
export restrictions. These ·permits are not granted for ;roducts essen
tial to tbe national industrr or to tbe consuming public. 

The Inter-American Coffee Agreement. The war severe]J' disropted the 
European llll>l'ket for coffee from Latin American countries and resulted :!lll 
the accu.arulation of surplus stocks. Because of this situation, Peru and 
other cottee-producing countries in the Western Hemisthere, together with 
the United Btates, appointed a committee to stud;r tbe problem and to 
recommend joint action beneficial to the coffee iDduatey. An agreement 
reached in November 1940 provided for export quotas to control shipments 
from the producing countries to the United States and to otber countM,es, 
and for quotes to control :!JIIporta of coffee into the Un1 ted States. !V 
In tbe original 1940-41 allocation, Peru's annual.quota for exports to 
the United States was set at 25,000 bags of 60 ldlograms each. The Inter
AIIerican Coffee Board, charged w1 tb establishing the quota fro• season to 
season, fixed Peru's export quota at 26,116 bags in 1941-42 and at 31,627 
bags for 1942-43. The 1941 crop was excellent, and the quota was filled, 
but tbe 1942 crop was materially below averege. Consequently, in spite 
of a decree which prohibited for 1 year the export of second-grag, coffee, 
most of which is ordinerily retained ror domestic consumption, .21 the 
Government deemed it neceaaar,y to issue fUrther regulations in order to 
assure an adequate supply for domestic requirements. Aooordingly, in Ma1 
1942 ~ all exports or coffee, regardless o! their quality, ~'re pro-
bibi ted and in June all pending export quotas were canceled :.V un!l,l 
December l, 1942. This restriction was 8111>aequentlT modiried, Y but 
it appears that export. will tall abort o! tho 1942-43 quota by 21,000 
bag a. 

i/ Executive Decrees, May 26, 1942, and JUno 12, 1942 (including all 
grades of coffee). 

Y Executive Decree, May 8, 1941. 
J/. Executive Decree, Nov. 7, 1942. 
"lJ The United Statas selects one-third or the members or the Inter

American Coffee Board. The consumer in tho Un1 ted States 1s protected 
from unwarranted }:lrioe control bJ a provision 1n the agreement that in 
the event or an "imminent shor~e" imports may be increased be7ond the 
established quota bJ a one-third vota of tbe Board. 

S/ Executive Decree, Nov. 7, 1941. 
Y Executive Decree, May 26, 1942· 
'i/ Executive Decree, June 12, 1942. 
I/ Executive Decree, Dec. 1, 1942• 
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Export control-of strategic materials.-Peru is an important eouree 
of II!B.Il1 strategic minerals. At the meeting of the Foreign Miniotors of 
the American Republica held at Panama in 1939, resolutions were ado;>ted 
affirming the necessity and purpose of maintaining heaio~heric solidarity 
and of mobilizing economic resources for common def~se. Peru was one 
of the first of the countries to implement this policy; in a series or 
decrees originating both before aDd after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
measures were adopted prohibiting the flow of vital metals to the aggressor 
powers and controllipg their shipments in accord with national rolicy. A 
decree in May 1941, JV prohibited, without prior authorization, the 
exportation of nearly 20 vital metals, including copper, leAd, ll&rtganese, 
molybdenum, tungsten, vanadium, and zinc. This action, designed to pro
tect the doaestlc economy from shortages of essential materials IQd to 
control the direction of strategic e~orts, was later modified. 31 

A recent control, initiated to conserve sh1pr1ng space and allocate 
it to the more esRential exrorts, prohibited the exrortetion of all raw 
materials and manufactured products (exclusive of petrol~ and its deriv
atives) exce~t as authorized qy the Ministry of Finance. 1V Exports of 
rubber were brought under control by other decrees. One decree in 1940 .!JI 
limited exports of rubber to products from private~ owned forests; another. 
in 1942, more comprehensive in its scope, prohibited tho export or all 
rubber and its derivatives without permission of the llinistry of Finance. 

Reexrort control of industrial materials.--complete realization of 
the objectives sought by wartime export control was impossible without 
extending regulation to imported commodities. It was necessary to rro
tect the domestic economy from tbe loss of many essential commodities 
and to prevent their reshipment to Axis or Axis-controlled nations. The 
first important decree establishing reexport control, th•t of ~BY 1941, 
prohibited the reexport of all l.llported merchandise other thllll P.•cking 
materials, except under parmi ts from the Minis try of Finance. 2/ Shortl,y 
thereafter, this regulation was strengthened by prohibiting completel,y the 
reexport of a more extensive list of 'Yita.l materials; the on~ exceoctions 
permitted were instances in which the necessit, of reexrorting the com
modities to the country of origin could be proved. Y 

An important modification of this policy was made in August 19~1; '1/ 
the export and reexr.ort >rohibi tiona just described were to aprl,y on],y to 
countries •not considered as forming part of the Americas, n and to those 
which have not established acceptable export restrictions. In November 
1942 the scope of both ex;ort ~q reexport controls was amplified and more 
sharpl,y defined by prohibiting !Y (1) the reexrortetion of 8l\Y merchandise 
imported to meet national requirements; (2) the OX):ortation of manufactured 
products unless it can be shown that the needs or the domestic econo~ are 
not affected; and (3) the exportetion of natural products of domestic 
origin not subject to special restrictions, except under prior authorization. 

i/ Executive Decree, May 8, 1941; see supra. . 
~ See the oection on reex;ort control ot industrial moterials. 
Jj Executive Decree, lla;r 20, 1943. 
!./. ExecutiTe Decree, Aug. 19, 1940. 
S/ Executive Decree, May 8, 1941; aeo supra. 
I/. Executin Decree, Juno 18, 1941. 
7/ Executive Decree, Aug. 12, 1941. 
Jj Executive Decree, Rov. 7, 1942; oee 111pra. 
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lobilisation at economic resgurcea. 

J.t the meeting or the Foreign Ministers at Rio de J'ueiro, it li'Bs 
re_,nded that the .Aaerican Republi~~ fol'lllllate plans for tho national 
110bill.zat1on or strategic materials • .Y Peru is rich in mineral resources 
and is a potentiall7 l.aportant source or rubber and quinine. Ear:cy. in 
19~ negotiations nre completed with tho Metals Reserve Co. and other 
Ul>itod States agencies to reetriot the exporta of strategic metals to 
caontriee whose national policies are not antegonistic to the political 
and eCOIIOIIl.o interests of the nations of the Western Hemis;here. The 
uport controls over essential a~ties, which have alroad;y been 
described, fonoed an integral part of this program of "industrial mobWza
tion. 

The 110st l.aportant step token toli'Brd this end was the conclnsion of 
a contract on Septeaber 29, 19~, betnan ths Government of Peru and tbe 
letals Reserve Co. whereby the latter agreed to purobese all eXI'ortable 
.surplnses of &l'ecltied metals (antillo!J1, ooppar, lead, .vanadiulli and 
zinc) not absorbed through the usual channels of inter-American trade. 
This over-e.l.l contract waa e:rtended tor a period ot 1 year but bas not 
been since renewed, although negotiations have been in progress. Nean
wh1le, the purchase& have continued quite as though the· contract were 
still ln effect. J.n earlier special contract with the Metals Reserve 
eo. (119' 21, 19~) provided for the purobese of tungsten ores and con
GeDtratea. 

Alloog the Latin .lllerican caontries, Porn is the second largest ;ro
duoar ot cinchona_ljark, uoual:cy. exporting between 150,000 and 200,000 
ponnds annual:cy.. Y The Government baa initiated a number of measures to 
facill.tate the develo;ment of qu1n1ne; a pe!"'Janont Quinine Commission E.S 
created to otuq ito growth and production, 11 and all, lando on which 
quinine trees grow were reserved to the Government. fj/ A contract con
cluded on October 19, 1942, with tba Defense Supplies COrporation pro
Vided for the purchase of all exportable surpluses of PeruVian cinchona 
bar!< tor a period ot 3 years. 

ADother contract bad for its puri'Ose the mobilization of rubber 
resources, The Peruvian All& I on Corporation was organized to act as an 
agenCI)' of the Govei'IIIIOnt with the excluai ve right to pbrcbaso and sell 
rubber and other elastic gums. jJ Owners of rubber were required to 
register their atocke with the Corporation. Tho Govel'!llllont negotiated 
a 5-year contract rl th the Rnbber Reserve Cow1"'111 bY which tho latter 
acquired all rubber produced 1n Peru in excess of d011estic requirements. 

The COIIIIOdiV Credit Corporation of the United States bas throe 
contracts with Pam, two of which concern essential war materials. Two 
ot thsse, negotiated 119' 7, 1942, arranged for tho purchase of rotenone 
and flax fiber. J.n agreement was also concluded on April 25, 1942, to 
PIU'cbase cotton, which is the main agricultural crop of Peru. This 
JW'obeea agreement is desJ.&IIed pr1marl:cy. to stabilize the cotton market 
during the war. 

JCi Resolution 2, looting of tho Foreign Ministers of the American 
Repnhll.ca, Rio de J'anerio, J'IIJIUIU')' 1942· Y U. S. Tariff Colllllieaion, Latin America as a Sonrce of strategic and 
~- Essential Materials, 19~. 
~ Executive Decree, Ju:cy. 27, 1942. 
~ Executive Decree, Ho. )28, Apr. 30, 1942 • 
.6/ Executive Deoree, June 19, 1942. 
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Rationing of scarce materials. 

Because or the war, it has become necess8.l'7 to ratiott. various essen
tial supplies. The shortage of tires, psrticularly tor truc<s, beC8liiO 
aorious early 1n 1942. A decree 1n January suspended the sale 9( all 
tires and tubes until a priorities eystem caald bo estsblisbed. 1/ llean
wb:Ue, a Tires and Accessories Sales Control eo-iasion was created with 
powers ot regulation. Soon thereafter priorities were established 
extending preferences to the 110re essential industrial activities. Y In 
SeptOIIber tbio agency was replaced b7 the Collllisaion for the Control of 
Tire and Inner TUbe J~ales, which now controls the distribution and sale 
or theoo product&. 11 A related measure, intanded to pr0110te the con
servation of Tehicles essential to highway transportation, was aet forth 
1n a decree or Nonllber 20, 1942. Dealers wore required to register all 
stocks and were forbi:dden to sell either new or used equiplllent rlthollt 
authorization 1>7 the Y1n1str:l' of Qovenuoent. !t/ 

Both tho exportation and the domestic diotribution of petroleua prod
ucts became subject to regulaticm 1n Auguet 19J.3t when the Office of 
Petrolema and B,yproducto Director was created • .;u EJ:oept w1 th the consent 
of the Director, domeotic ealoo ot those products wore 11.1111ted to average 
individual porcbaoes 1n tho 12 110ntbe preceding Angust 1942. 

Another Executive resolution establiobed the Coomission tor tho 
Control of &lpplies of Medicinal Producto (9qJ11si6n de Control de 
Abaateo:IJI1entos de Productos lledioinales) ; !Y this agency was authorized 
to control the supply, qual! ty, price a, and regist>'fltion ot medicinals 
and pharm!!geutical producto. lleaaures adopted 1n September 1942 and 1n 
1sT 19431/ establiShed-control over the use and movement of scrap iron 
b7 requiring quarterly stock reports, ao well as pel"'llits for the sale ot 
these materiale. 

Late 1n 1942 tho need for assuring adequate food supplies led to tho 
creation of the National Food Productill'! ProiiOtion Boord (Junta Naclonal 
do Fomento uo Producc16n Alimonticia) ~ and its subsldlsry, the Commlsoion 
for the Regulation of Food Supplies (Coml.si6n Rogulodora de Abastecimento 
de Art!culos Aliaentieios). These agAncies were given the power to regu
late the distribution or baoic foodstuffs. Crop failuno e..rly in 1942 
bad created serious shortages in the domestic suppl.7 or wheat, meat, and 
p.rticularly rice. All exports of rice wore, therefore, prohibited after 
llarcb 17J on June 6 the Government asSWDed control of tho distribution 
of this product and soon ~ereafter tixed wholesale and retail prices. 
Doopite these aeaoures, the Commiosion for tho Regulation of Food Supplies 
found it necessar,r to import ouhstantial quantitieo ot rico before the 
close of 1942. 

Inas11111ch aa the United states baa eotablisbed export controls and 
quotao for important coiRIROdities, Peru adopted the Certificate ot Hecesoity 

jJ Executive Decree, Jan. 21, 1942. 
y Executive Dooree, llov. 24, 1942. 
J/ A lllllllbor of traffic and lligb"'9' regulations also have boon adopted to 

conssrve automobile tires and equipment. 
y Sea also Executive Deores, llq 7, 1943. 
5/ Executive Decree, Aug. 14, 1942. 
"ff. Executive Decree No. 612 Aug. 12, 1942. 
1/ Executive Resolutioa Jo. 382, Sept. 20, 1942, and Resolution ot 

tba Minister of Pomento, llq 5, 1942. 
§/ Law No. '16ll, Sept. 22, 1942• 
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system in order to cooperate tYith that program. Certificates of 
Necessity and Recom:nendation must be secured from the PeruVian Minister 
of Finance by all importers of vital pro1ucts from the United Stutes, 
in order to guarantee that th~ will be put to the most essential use 
and that the materials imported will not come into the ~os~ession of 
agents of countries whose activities are inimical to Peruvian national 
rolicy and welfare. 

Wartime financial control. 

A resolution adopted at the Rio de Janeiro Conference of the Forei~ 
141nisters of th.e American Republics in January 1942 recocmended me:".sures 
to block the use, transmission, or transfer of fUnds, securities, and 
property within the American Republics held by nations which had com
mitted acts of aggression-against the American Continent, 5nd to prevent 
any financial transaction by these powers which involves exportation. 
Peru had already acted before this declaration of polic.y. The first 
control measure, iD December 1941, blocked all accounts and securities 
belonging to Japanese nationals and required the SuFerintendent of Banks 
to establish a registry of Japanese accounts. Y Another decree of the 
same date required that licenses must be secured to exrort ¢r imr.ort 
Japanese merchandise. A number of measures were adopted thereafter to 
facilitate this program. On January 23, 1942, a new freezine order was 
issued, followed 3 day~ later by the !'l].es to [overn the administration 
of Japanese assets. 

Extraordinary powers granted to the 'F'xecutive on March 12, 1942, for 
the duration of the war, authorized him to ta~e ~ steps necessary for 
the defense of the Western Hemisphere ~r to implement the agreements made 
at the Third Meeting of the Miqisters of Foreign Affairs of the Am.erican 
Republics at Rio de Janeiro. 1V Acting ~qer this authority, the 
Executive, on April 10, 1942, prohibited J/ all commerci&l and financial 
transactions (with certain exce~tions) with nations signatory to the 
Tripartite Pact and territories dominat•d ~ them, as well ao with citi
sens and firms of those nations. Another decree established similar 
controls freezing German funds. In order to administer these regula
tions, a new agency, the Superintendent of the Economy, was cretited. 
To supplement the steps previous~ ~~en to restrict the commerical 
operations of firms on the proclaimed list, a law of June 26, 1942, can
celed all existing contracts, of such firms and required the transfer ot 
their p:rq~ertiea and all other business interests to persons of Peruvian 
'birth. !zl 

At about the same time a related measure, designed to augment those 
alread1 undertake~, was adopted to control the circulation of United 
States currena,r. ~ The importation and exportation of such fUnds was 
prohibited except ~ the Central Rosel"'t'e Bank. AlL holdere of doller 
bills were given a limited time in which to deliver thea to the Bank. 

jJ Executive Decree, Dec. !t, 19.1,1. 
Y. Law No. 9577, liar. 12, 1942. 
1/. Law No. 9586, Apr. 10, 1942. 
Y Law No, 9592, June 2h, 19421 see also Executive Deoree, J~ 4> . 

1942. 
jJ Executive Decree, June 6, 1942. 
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Prices and the cost Of liviDg bave continued to rise since the CNt-. 
break or tho war. '!'he index or wboleaele prices, which stood at 234 in 
HoYelllber 1939 (1913 • 100), rose to 254 a )'ear later, to 329 in 1941, 
and to 414 in llarch 1943. '!'his represented • rise or D8U'~ 75 percent. 
in tho firet 3 ;rears or the war. '!'he prl.ce-eontrol uaauree initiated 
before 1940 hsve boon supple118nted b;y other regulation• directed to 
speci!io commodities. l4ax1Jowo prices nre fixed in 1940 for )llaber, 
guano, and cottonseed. A law etfeotive Februarr 26, 1941, Y eat.obllebed 
rent control for the entire Hopubllc. Regulations goTerning the price• 
of automobile tires were proomlgatod b;y decreea or Doce:aber 5, 1941, and 
June 2, 1942. In order to discourage price increases, speculation, and 
hoarding the Gcvernllent, in 1942, J'lll.ed that all etooks or rico in the 21 
c01111tt7 IIWit be sold to tho Agricnltural Bank (Banco Agr{cola del Pent) P 
at the same tiM retail prices ot rice were fixed. Prices Cor la&oliDe, 
!terosana, and Diesel oil were fixed in J8.11W1l7 1943• 

The Superintendency or Social lleltare.-In llddi tion to these specific 
pric&-control regulations, a Burean or Social. lloltare wu created with 
broad powers O'I'Or the prices Of D8Cessi ties. CD the dq the Qlropean nr 
began in 1939, two laws, doaigned to prennt dl.!llocotion or the econOIIic 
life of the nation, wore enacted. The first)/ authorized tho Govern!181lt 
to adoPt Jleeaures to proTent price increases, to restrict tho -rtotian 
or prime necessities, and to prohibit the formation of trusts, eertole, 
COIIIbinations, and ogre ... ents to increase prioee. A amober of other pro
visi~ns affecting the d0111os~c eoO!lOIIV were incorporated in this legial&
tion. '!'he COII!"'Xlion law !tl established the Superintendenq of Social. 
Welfare. This office was charged w1 th the enforce11ent ot the •aasurea 
described above and waa given wide powers over prices, rentals, wages, 
aonopoiies, the production or foodsturrs, and the illportation and exporta
tion or essential. cCBmadities. Although the powera granted were broad, 
it does not ap~ear that the;y he,. been extonaivel;r •plqed or that con
trol of ~rices has been effective. 

Post-liar Problems Relating to Controls and Co111111ercial. Poliq 

'!'he OOIIII8rcial policy of Peru pl.aceo the 001111~ 1n a favorable 
position to contribute to and participate in the benefito of an ·
aion of internet!~ trade. in the poot-nr world. '!'he aboence of 
rigid bilateral trade agree~~ento which reotrict and channelize trade, 
the faot that tariff ratee haTe been but IIOdorate~ high, and the rela
tive freedom fro11 exchange control are important components or thio 
favorable position. That Peru io prepared to cooperate in reestshliah
ing world trade seems evident troa the nature ot its recent comerc1a1 
agreements, including the reciprocal. tredo ogreOJDent with the united 
States. 

Arter the war the chief probl011 confronting Peru will be the secur
ing of adequate markets tor its e~ort producte1 upon ito auccess in 
finding th011 will derend ita abilit;y to collaborate in the poet-war 
period. Should mar'~eto not. be forthcoming, tho eoon01111 will be so 
disrnptod that reotrictive controls ~ not be avoided. Peru, like 

Y. Law llo. 8'166, Jl'eb. 26, 1941. 
y ]!:xecutiTe Decree, June 10, 1943. 
Jl. Law llo. 8951, Sept. 31 1939. 
1/ La• Ro. 8952, Sept. ), 1939 •. 
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other raw-material-producing countries of Latin America, will fin1 itself 
incapable of maintaining a trade policy in opposition to world trends. 
If its co~nercial policy is to serve the broad economic interests of its 
people ~nd promote a stable and bealtqy exoansion of industrial enter
orise, it will be necessa~ for ?eru to heve the collaboration of the 
gre;.~.t industrial tratling nations. 

The fUture of export taxes. 

Revenues from export taxes have increased substantially in the 
period since 1940. To the extent that this increase is -attributable to 
the demand for mineral ~d other material~, it represents an unusual 
condition which will require readjustment in the post-war period. If 
revenues from export taxes are reduced, governmental services and 
expenditures may have to be curtailed or· alternate eoqrces of revenue be 
found. 

A more fUndamental aspect of the program of export taxution relates 
to its effect upon the volume of trade rmd the rrosperity of the indus
tries involved. Export taxes in Peru are of two types: (1) Taxes which, 
in effect, increase the cost of each unit of the commodity exported, and 
(2) taxes which affect only the excess above a designated ~ase price. 
To the extent that Peruvian export duties are of the latter type, and to 
the extent that th~ operate on~ as taxes to capture surplus profits, 
they impose few burdens upon production and trade. ~en, however, the 
taxes are imposed uni form.l.y upon all units of a particular export com
modi~ regardless of price or profit, they add to the unit coat of pro
duction and place the commodities affected at a disadvank..ge in world 
markets. For this reason, a thoroughgoing ~ objective an~eie of 
the incidence and the effect of the present system of export duties might 
point the way to changes which would prove to be advantageous to the 
Peruvian economy. 

Industrial readjustments. 

The war has stimulated a number of Peruvian industries, r~rticularly 
those producing metals, rubber, and quinine. The termination of the war 
may necessitate a distinct curtailment &nd readjustment of the mining 
industry; the problems rehtting to rubl:>er and quinine may be even more 
acute. Collection of these forest products in Peru has required the 
expenditure of large sums, the migrati•)n of a large number of workers, 
and the installation of extensive facilities. When the war is over, 
these new~y developed industries will be faced with competition with the 
products of the s~uthwest Pacific. The Government of Peru is, of course, 
interested in establishing these industries on a peraanent commercial 
basis. It is too early, however, to judge how successful they will be 
when the rroducts of the Far East are once more available~ 

When the contracts with the Rubber Reserve Co. an.'l the Defense 
Supplies Corporation ex~ire after the close of the war, and when the 
purchase program of the Metals Reserve Co. comes to an en'i, serious dis
locations of the Peruvlwt economy may result. I.(', however, these con
tracts can be renewed to guarantee continued but gradually diminishing 
purchases over a srecified period of years, after which fUrther rurchasee 
woulJ cease, a more order~ adjus~ent to post-war conditions may be 
achieved. 


